SAND, fine-cse, loose, slight acid fizz, common shell fragments (sand-and granule-sized), probable burrows are represented by 0.25-to 0.5-inch-wide concentrations of shell fragments, wood, and cse sand, yellowish-gray (5Y7/2).
Thin clay layer at 24.2 ft to 24.3 ft: CLAY, silty and sandy (vfine-med), slight acid fizz, sparse shell fragments (sand-sized), dusky-yellow-green (5GY5/2). 28.0 ft to 28.9 ft: SAND, fine-cse, loose, faint acid fizz, sparse scattered shell fragments (sand-and granule-sized), massive, slightly darker than yellowish-gray (5Y8/1). sharp 28.9 ft to 29.8 ft:
SAND vfine-vcse, silty, loose, strong acid fizz, common shell fragments (sand-and granule-sized), indistinct texture mottling suggests bioturbation, slightly darker than pinkish-gray (5 YR8/1). SAND, fine-med, well-sorted, loose, faint acid fizz, very sparse scattered shell fragments (sand-and granule-sized), phosphate and possible glauconite (1%) noted, yellowish-gray (5Y8/1).
RUN 11,35 ft to 40 ft:
35.0 ft to 35.15 ft:
Recovered only a 2.5-inch bivalve fragment with adhering fine-med sand as above.
35.15 ft to 40.0 ft: No recovery.
MAJOR LITHOLOGY CHANGE ACROSS MISSING INTERVAL; COARSER LITHOLOGIES ABOVE, FINER LITHOLOGIES BELOW

Run 12, 40 to 45 ft:
40.0 ft to 41.Oft: SAND, vfme, silty, mica (1%), phosphate(?) (1%), strong acid fizz, common to abundant shell fragments (sand-sized to 0.75 inch), local shell concentrations are probable burrows, light-gray (N8).
sharp, burrowed, 0.5-inch relief 41.Oft to 41.25 ft:
CLAY, silty, moderate acid fizz, very sparse shell fragments (sand-sized), common burrows (clay-lined(?), sand-filled, 0.5-inch diameter and smaller), light-olive-gray (5Y5/2).
sharp, irregular 41.25 ft to 42.0 ft: SAND, vfine, silty, mica (vfine-med, 3%), strong acid fizz, common (upper part) to abundant (lower part) shell fragments (sand-sized) and whole valves, plant material (sand-sized, 1-3%), common spicules (0.1-inch long), benthic Foraminifera noted, yellowish-gray (5Y7/2). CLAY, silty, moderate acid fizz, sparse scattered shell fragments (sand-and granule-sized), common burrows (subvertical, unlined(?), sand-filled, curving, cylindrical), grayish-olive-green (5GY3/2) to grayish-green (10GY5/2)-moist. SAND, vfme-med, well-sorted, loose, no acid fizz, massive, original high water content, core now conforms to core box), yellowish-gray (5Y8/1) to nearly white.
Run 23, 90 ft to 95 ft:
90.0 ft to 92.7 ft:
SAND, vfine-med at top grades down to med-vcse at base, pebbles in basal 2 inches (quartz, quartzite, chert; rounded, maximum 1-inch diameter), no intraclasts noted, no acid fizz, yellowish-gray (5Y8/1).
sharp, 0.5-inch relief 92.7 ft to 93.5 ft:
CLAY, slightly silty, dense, no acid fizz, common plant material (mostly sand-sized), indistinct discontinuous laminae, medium-light-gray (N6) in top 2.5 inches, browner than light gray (N7) below. SAND, fme-cse, slightly coarser downward, granules and pebbles in basal 2 inches (quartz, quartzite, chert; maximum 0.5-inch diameter), sparse, gray, clay intraclasts in basal 2 inches, loose, no acid fizz, pinkish-gray (5YR8/1) to yellowish-gray (5Y8/1).
sharp 101.2 ft to 101.9 ft:
Unusual lithology: CLAY, silty, hard, dense, contains quartz and phosphate gravel, no acid fizz. This bed may represent soft-sediment deformation during loading of the overlying gravely sand. gradational 101.9 ft to 103.6 ft:
SAND, vfme-fme, silty, slightly clayey, loose to friable, mica (silt to med, 1-3%), sparse disseminated plant fragments (sand-sized), yellowish-gray (5 Y7/2).
103.6 ft to 105.0 ft: No recovery.
Run 26,105 ft to 110 ft:
105.0 ft to 105.4 ft:
CLAY, silty and sandy (vfme), sticky, dense, no acid fizz, medium-gray (N5)-wet.
sharp, 0.25 inches relief CLAY, silty and sandy (vfine), mica (1%, silt), no acid fizz, light-olive-gray (5Y5/2)-moist; interbedded with highly irregular 0.5-to 2.0-inch-thick beds of SAND, vfine, no acid fizz, yellowish-gray (5Y8/l)-moist.
--sharp, slightly irregular 106.2 ft to 106.7 ft:
SAND, vfine, silty, mica (3%, silt), no acid fizz, pinkish-gray (5YR8/1).
sharp between core segments 106.7 ft to 107.0 ft:
CLAY, silty and sandy (vfine), mica (5%, silt), no acid fizz, indistinct texture mottling, yellowish-gray (5Y8/1) to light gray (N7).
sharp between core segments 107.0 ft to 108.8 ft:
SAND, viine-fine, loose, original high water content (core now conforms to core tray), mica ( silt, 3%), no acid fizz, disseminated plant material (sand-sized, 1%), low-angle cross laminations defined by mica and plant material in basal 6 inches, yellowish-gray (5Y8/1).
108.8 ft to 110.0 ft: No recovery.
Run 27, 110 ft to 115 ft:
110.0 ft to 110.7 ft:
CLAY, silty, mica (1%, silt-vfine), no acid fizz, common burrows (subvertical, sand-filled, up to 1.0-inch diameter), mottled yellowish-gray (5Y7/2), light gray (N7), and grayish-orange (10YR7/4).
sharp, burrowed?
SAND, vfme, silty, slightly clayey at 111.4 ft to 111.6 ft, sparse disseminated plant fragments (sand-sized), no acid fizz, mostly massive, a few discontinuous laminae of fine-grained plant material at 111.9 ft to 112.0 ft, numerous wavy continuous and discontinuous laminae of fine-grained plant material at 114.0 ft to 114.5 ft, dominantly pinkish-gray (5YR8/l)-moist, yellowish gray (5Y7/2)-moist, in basal foot.
114.5 ft to 115.0 ft: No recovery.
Run 28,115 ft to 120 ft:
115.0 ft to 118.6 ft:
SAND, vfine, silty, loose, mica (silt-med, 3-5%), no acid fizz, numerous (typically 3 to 5 per inch) continuous and discontinuous wavy laminae of silty clay or fine-grained plant material (0.1-to 0.25-inch thick), laminae locally interrupted by burrows (vertical, conical, narrowing downward, sand-filled, 0.2-inch-wide), sparse irregular bodies of plant material (0.5-inch wide) also may be burrows, sand -dominantly yellowish-gray (5Y7/2), clay -medium-gray (N5), organic material -brownish-gray (5YR4/l)-moist.
118.6 ft to 120.0 ft: No recovery.
Run 29, 120 ft to 125 ft:
120.0 ft to 122.5ft: SAND, vfine, silty at top, broadly gradational down to vfine-med with cse (5%) at bottom, loose, no acid fizz, massive, very light gray (N8) to light gray (N7) at top grades down to pinkish-gray (5YR8/1) with minor mottling of pale-yellowish-orange (10YR8/6) at base. SAND, cse-vcse, granules and small pebbles (20%, 0.4-inch maximum diameter), loose, no acid fizz, possible sparse smeared-out clay intraclasts, massive, light-gray (N7).
sharp, slight relief 156.1 ft to 156.6 ft:
CLAY, silty, no acid fizz, common sand(vfine)-silt laminae (0.1-inch and thinner), some may be burrows, clay -brownish-black (5YR2/1), sand-silt -(5Y8/l)-moist.
sharp, flat 156.6 ft to 158.9 ft:
SAND, vfine-med at top, grades down to med-cse with granules (10%, quartz, phosphate, plant material) in basal 3 inches, loose, massive, dominantly yellowish-gray (5Y7/2)-moist.
158.9 ft to 160.0 ft: No recovery. SILT, slightly clayey, friable, no acid fizz, yellowish-gray (5Y7/2).
gradational color and texture boundary 283.7 ft to 286.0 ft:
CLAY, silty, dense, variable acid fizz (none to moderate), mica (silt-vfine, 1-3%), common burrows (unlined, sand-filled (vfine), curving to irregular, up to 0.5-inch diameter), locally absent to locally common shell fragments (chalky, up to 0.25 inch, concentrated on a few parting surfaces but also disseminated in sand and clay), possible microfauna, clay -close to greenish-gray (5GY6/l)-dry and olive gray (5Y4/1) where slightly damp. CLAY, silty, dense, no acid fizz in clay or sand, common burrows (horizontal and vertical, sand-filled (vfine), some with oxidation halos within the burrow, up to 0.5-inch diameter), clay -grayish-olive-green (5GY3/2), sand -darker than yellowish-gray (5Y7/2). CLAY, silty, and SILT, friable, no acid fizz, interbedded on a 0.1-to 1.0-inch scale, dominantly tabular beds, parting lineation in silt layers, both lithologies cut by common burrows (sand-filled from above 401.0 ft, branching, unlined, maximum 1-inch diameter), clay -very light gray (N8), silt -yellowish-gray (5Y8/1).
sharp, irregular 401.8 ft to 402.2 ft:
SAND, vfine-fme, silty, friable, no acid fizz, sparse scattered quartz granules, common clay intraclasts (sand-sized to 1 inch), about light-olive-gray (5Y6/1).
sharp, burrowed, 1-inch relief 402.2 ft to 403.6 ft:
SILT, very clayey, friable to compact, no acid fizz, sparse dark rootlets (maximum 0.1 inch diameter), cut by common burrows (clay-lined, sand-filled from above, branching), silt -lighter than yellowish-gray (5Y7/2), burrow linings -brownish-gray (5Y6/1), burrow fills -pinkish-gray (5YR8/1).
sharp between core segments 403.6 ft to 404.8 ft:
SAND, vfine, very silty, friable, no acid fizz, common burrows (sand-in-sand, some with very thin clay linings, maximum 0.5-inch diameter), about yellowish-gray (5 Y7/2). SAND, vfine-fine, silty, friable, no acid fizz, common clay intraclasts (sand-and granule-sized), light-brownish-gray (5YR6/1).
sharp, over 1.25-inch relief, burrowed 420.9 ft to 425.5 ft:
CLAY, very silty, dense, faint acid fizz locally, mostly noncalcareous, common burrows down to 421.3 ft (sand-filled from above, branching, unlined about 0.25-inch diameter), 1-inch wood fragment at 421.5 ft, 2-inch wood fragment at 421.8 ft, common dark roots (maximum 0.25-inch diameter) and dark hairline rootlets, subtle texture mottling suggests root casts, clay -lighter than yellowish-gray (5Y/2), burrows -brownish-gray (5Y4/1).
broadly gradational 32
